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Carolina, D Play Inuke at Strange Secret
Is His?

Of Yearasi Meeting

Ferree s Putt On Final Hole
Keeps UNC Team Undefeated

by Biff Roberts
Yesterday was Jim Feree's day.
The cocky little Carolina golfer, playing in the number six posi-

tion yesterday, sank a three-an- d a-h- alf foot putt on the final hole
at Hope Valley to give Carolina a 14 -- 12 Ms victory over Duke and
run the Tar. Heels unbeaten string to 13 straight.

If Ferree had missed the putt the two teams would have ended
in a 13-1- 3 tie. But after- - :

thorough deliberation with his
partner Bill Thornton, Ferree
stepped up, measured his stroke,
and tapped the ball in.

When the putt dropped the
small crowd of Carolina rooters
who made the trip to Durham
broke loose with a cheer that
broke what had been a deafening
silence.

What is the haunting secret
that pursues John from a col-
lege campus io top government
circles in Washington? For the
inside story of Communism in
our colleges.

pounding two in consecutive
games, and Connie Gravitte hit-
ting two in one night. Gravittes
homers won Carolina's game with
McCrary Hosiery, 8-- 7, one of
them being hit with the bases
loaded. Wiess hit a round-tripp- er

450 feet over the wall .against
Davidson, and sent everyone
lookiag for the record books.

The first two teams from each
division of the Conference will
meet in the championships, and
Carolina eliminated itself from
contention Wednesday against
State. The Tar Heels had a 2-- 1

record against the Wolfpack, and
were favored to win for the third
time, but State got two homers
and swamped Carolina.

George Washington First
George Washington Univer-

sity in Washington, D. C. is lead-
ing the Northern Division and
should come out on top, with
Richmond University second.
William and Mary is also a top
contender in the North. In the
Southern Division, if State wins
another game, or if South Caro

See
itSi

Three Big
Four Teams
Selected
Final teams have been chosen

in three sports for the Big Four
Sports day to be held here Tues-
day. The handball, golf, anda

table tennis squads have been
chosen, and. final tryouts for
horseshoes, tennis, volleyball,
and Softball will be held Monday
afternoon.

The handball team will hold its
wind up practice Monday at 3:15.
Carolina will be. represented by
Pat Earey, Rod Nicol, Carl Gold-far- b,

Frank Bowman, and Rich-
ard Levy. -- The match will be
played on a single elimination

My Son John
Starring

Helen Hayes
Robert Walker

Van Heflin

Carolina's baseball nine meets
Duke here today in the final
scheduled game between the two
schools this season, and the Tar
Heels will be trying to keep Duke
from taking a clean sweep of
the series.

The-gam- e will mean little in
the Southern Division of the Con-
ference or Big Four standings,
since the Blue Devils virtually
clinched the title in both of those
Wednesday by beating Wake Fo-

rest 8-- 7, and Carolina lost all
chances of winning second place
in the Division by bowing to
State, 6-- 2, on the same day.

Lore Probably io Start -

Coach Walt Rabb of Carolina
will . probaly start Bill Lore
against Duke. Lore was slated to
face the Blue Devils last week
but he had a sore arm and
couldn't pitch. Rabb hopes Lore
will reach the early season form
he had when he beat State in
14 innings, and if Carolina hits
as well as it has in some 'of its
last few games it may upset Duke.

Duke boasts a lineup that ave-
rages over .300 in hitting, and if

'it pleases, can start a team of
.323 hitters or better.

Home Run Spree
Carolina started on a hsme run

spree last week, with Dick Wiess
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The Southern Conference pres-
idents moved today io make
drastic restrictions on the length
of seasons of the various sports,
with football and basketball
being hit the hardest.

No more than 10 football
games may be played each year,
and the season will be limited
io begin on the third Saturday

Lafe Show
Tonight

Sunday-Monda- y

CAROLINAlina loses another, State will get j

second.

COME IN NOW
FOR YOUR

Pressure Thick
The pressure was so thick it

couldn't have been cut with a
meat cleaver and nobody felt
it more than Ferree. But he didn't
let it choke his stroke which sent
the Devils down to their second
loss of the season. '

It was the first loss for Duke
on the Hope Valley course since
the Blue DevDs fell to Wake Fo-
rest three years ago. It was the
first time that Carolina had won
over Duke at Hope Valley since
1937, and only the second time
that the Tar Heels had won at all
since that same year.

Last year's Carolina team
dropped Duke 14-1- 3 in its , final
match at Finley Golf Course.

' ".

Lead After Nine
The Carolina team held a 5-- 4

advantage after the first nine's
play but when the two teams hit
the midpoint of the back nine,
things began to look dark for
the Tar Heels.

The first foursome . came in
with Duke in front, 8-- 1, thanks
to a 67 by George Toms and a
69 by Mike Souchak. But the
second foursome went to Carolina
in just about the same fashion.
Lew Brown and Bob Black took
IVz points to Duke's 1.

SADDLE OXFORDS & LOAFERS
Men's Women's

Carolina Sport Skop

basis, and the team match will
consist of two doubles . and one
singles match, best two out of
three games. Games will consist
of 15 points.

Golf pro Ed Kenney at the
Finley Course has chosen the
four man links squad. The four
are Raymond Collins, Jack Hol-broo- k,

Robert Page, and Charles
Shore. Each of the four partici-
pants will be paired with repre-
sentatives from Duke, State, and
Wake Forest in a foursome. Each
man will play 18 holes, and the
scoring will be on a medal score
basis.

The table tennis squad has;
been narrowed to five men, from
which four will be chosen for

i

of September and end on the
first' Saturday , of December a
spokesman said.

The basketball season . will
begin December 1 and end at
the ; annual cage tourney ai
Raleigh. Only exceptions io the'
ruling will be NCAA sponsored
tourneys and the - Southern In-

vitational: Boxing Tournament.

be selected from Louis Patseav,-oura- s,

Jim Neely, Herman Cobb,
Hugh Barrett, and Franklin Giles.
The last practice will be held on
the main floor of Woolen Gym-
nasium at 4:15 Monday. The
team match will consist of two
singles -- and one .doubles match,
best two out of three games.

THESE
AAIE TENNIS BALLS HAVE TOP ?tl
RATING CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS.

So with the score in favor of
Duke, 9-8- Ferree and Thorn-
ton came in to blast the Blue
Devil hopes. Ferree had already
won his match, 3-- 0, from Paul
Hardin but the team points were
still in doubt.

Carolina needed five points
from Ferree and Thornton to tie
the match. All four drives on the
short par-thr- ee 18th hole were
wide of the green. Ferree chipped
up nicely while the other "were
leaving themselves short.

The summaries:
Mike Souchak (D) def. Tom Langley.

2V2-V- 2; George Toms (D) def. Bill
Williamson, 3-- 0; Souchak and Toms
def. Langley and Williamson, 2V2-V- a.

Bob Black (UNO def. Jim Pollock,
2-- 1; Lew Brown (UNC) def. John Ei-sing- er.

2,a-,,- 2: Black and Brown def.
Pollock and Eisinger, 3-- 0.

Henry Clark (D) def. Bill Thornton,
2V2-V- 2; Jim Ferree (UNC) def. Paul
Hardin, 3-- 0; Thornton and Ferree def.
Clark and Hardin, 2VZ-V- z. ;
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Special For Students
20 Vallei Size Application Photos Only $1.00

(Plus 10c for mailing & insurance)
Made from your Original photo or negative.

Your original returned unharmed.
I enclose $1.10 for 20 wallet size photos.
I understand thai satisfaction is guaranteed.

Name
- .Please print

Address ............... ....

City . .. :....:J. ...... .J-i-: Zone.. J....... State............
LINCOLN PHOTO ARTS

37 Prospect Avenue . i . Mount Vernon. N. Y.
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